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Deo1sion No. __ • ..... ~_'i_. ~_._~_0 .... 1 __ _ 

:sr-0p.E TEE RAILROAD COZOOSSION O~ TEE STATE OF C.l\LIFORNIA 

In the V~tter ot the Application or ) 
MOTOR 1RZIGET l'EPMnT .. U, ,COMPAlrY, a ) 
corporation, tor a oertificate ot ) 
public convenience and necessity, to ) 
handle t:attic tor Los Angeles-San ) 
~rane1sco Navigation Company, between ) 
Long Beach an~ Los Angeles, wnen such ) 
trart~o originates at or 15 destined ) 
to Sen Francisco bay poi~ts. ) 

EY ~ COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Application 
No. 19694 

Applicant herein seeks author1t1 to divert its operat1on$ 

'between Los Angeles and. Los Angeles harbor to Long Beach herbor, 

a point 1t is not now authorized to serve, tor the $Ole purpo:')o 

or reoe1ving and discharging traftic in. connection with e::tab-

11s11ed rates with tos Angeles-San ~rene1:;co Navigation Company 

botween Los Angeles and other point:: :')erved· by. applicant and 

Sa:l Franoisco ~ The request is made necessary by the arrange-

ment ot the Steamship Company to discontinue the use o~ ~1er$ 

at s~ Pedro harbor on April 5, 1935, and to transfer its ter-

~inal .to the piers at Long Beecn harbor. The through tratt1e 

arrangement has existed tor a number of years ana the alter -

ation ot the port to be used by the steamship company a~parent-

11 Will disrupt the service to the disadvantage or unintoI"Il:rJd 

~ippers in California and, perhaps, to their injury. Applioant 

seeks a permanent certificate to ~erve Long Beach harbor only 

tor t~e tratt1c incident to the rates establi~hed. in conjunotion 

w.it~ this water carrier. 

This ap~ears to be a matter in wb1ch the Commission may 

with prop~1ety and 1n full consonance with Seotion 5 ot the 

Auto Truck Tr~sportation Act grant tbe request 01' applicant 

su'bje.ct, however, to a provision that the certificate herein 

granted is only to meet the emergency created, as stated, ~d 

that its permanent character may be determined at a public hearing 



to be held later. 

MOtor Freight Terminal Company 1~ hereby placed, upon notice 

that "operat1 ve rigll ta" do not const1 ttl to a claz3 01: pro;perty 

w~1ch should be capitalized or used as an ele~nt 01: value in 

deter.m1n!ng reasonable ratee. Aside from their purely p!'m1ss1vb 

aspect, they extend to the holder a rull or partial monopoly ota 

class ot business over a partioular route. This lUonopoly,teatlXt"e 

may be changed or destroyed at any time by thestate.wh1eh is not 

in any respect 11mi ted to the number of: rights wh1ch,me.y- be' given. 

ORDER 

Good cause appearing, 

TEE RAIIR OAD C~SSI ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA HEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require tb& service 

by diversion 1:rom applicant's ronte between Los Angeles and 

Los Angeles harbor (as establisbed by Decision No.24396, on 

App11cat1on No.17517 et seq.), to the harbor o~ Long Beach r~ 

the p~~o3e ot receiV1ng and discharging Shipments in transit 

under established rates between applicant and toZAngeles-San 

Francisco Na.vigation Company, Vie. t~e m05t :t'ea:Si'ble route to meke, 

such diversion effective and without any 1nter.me~1ate s~v1ce. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a certificate o~ ~ubl1c convenience 

and necessity thereror be and the ~e hereby is granted, ~bject 

to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall rile its written acceptance o~ the 
certiticate herein granted Within a period of not to 
exceed rive (5,' days trom date hereot, stipule:t1:c.g 
therein that the cert1t1cate herein grented ie acceptod 
in an emergency requiring its 1s~ance to facilitate 
traffic tor the general public now delivered at San 
?edro harbor and to be tranz!erred to Long Beach h~rbor, 
mmving under established rates between a~p11cant ~d , 
Los Angeles-San Francisco Nav1gation Company end tor no 
other serv1ee~ and that said certi!icate ae herein grented 
shall endure only until further and final order or th1& 
Conzm1sz1011 atter hearing thereon; and ru,rther stipulating 
that the authority herein granted Shall in no manner be 
understood as determining any or the mattcr8 now pending 
before the Commission in Lpp11cat1on No.l97l7 or applicant 
herein. 
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2. Ap,11cant ~all tile, in tr!plicate,. ~d n~e 
etfective within e. period ot not to exceed thirty .(30) 
days a~ter the effective date of th1$ order, on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Commisston and tne 
pub11c a tar1!! or tar1t!s can~tructed 1n accordance 
with the requirements 0: the Commisston's Gem·ral 
Orders and containing rates and rules wh1ch, in ~olume 
and etteet, shall be identical with the rates and rul~s 
shown in the exhibit attachod to the a~p11eat1on 1nso~ar 
as they contorm to the certificate here1n granted, ~ 
rates satistactory to the Ra1lroad Comm.1 s$,1oo.. 

3. Applicant shall tile, in dup11cate, ·and make . 
ettect1ve with1n a period ot not to exceed th1rty (30) 
days atter the etrect1ve date 0: this orde~, on not 
less than five days,' notice to the Commiss1.on e:a.d tho 
publiC, ti~e 5chedules covering the serv1ee herein 
authorized in a torm satisfactory to t~ Railroad . 
Comm1ssion. 

4. The rights and privileges nerein au~or1zed~y 
not be d1sco~t1nued, 501~, lea3ed, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Comm1s$ion to such discontinuance, sale, leas.e, transter 
or aS$1gnment ha= first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vebicle is owned by said app11cant or 1$ 
leased bY' it under a. contract or agreement on eo basis 
sat1stactory to the Railroad Comm1s:s1on. . 

For ,all oth~r ~u.-poses the ettect1ve date ot this order shall 

'be twenty (20} days trom the date hereof .• 

Dated at San Franc1seo,Cali1:orn1a, this ;d d~ or 
Apr 11,1935. ::Z:. .' ~ .. ", \ ~'. ".' ~]A.-. _ " 
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